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Ukrainian 'Cellist Makes Carnegie Hall
Debut

Ukraine Blast Is
Unleashed

ZOIA POLEWSKA OFFERS BACH UNACCOMPANIED SUITE

The central committee of the
Communist Party in the Ukraine
has
unleashed
another
blast
against bourgeois nationalism in
contemporary Ukrainian art and
literature, the Associated Press re
ported from Moscow last Thurs
day, December 13.
The Moscow press has given
wide publicity to a speech at Kiev
by committee Secretary L. Melnikov, chiding Ukrainian writers,
artists, and composers for "seri
ous faults and mistakes" in their
work. He declared:
"The job which lies ahead is I о
correct in full mistakes which
were allowed to take place and Jo
carry out a most determined and
implacable struggle against all and
every manifestation of bourgeois
nationalism and cosmopolitanism
and to educate the workers in a
spirit of Soviet patriotism and in
ternationalism in the spirit of in
violable friendship with the c o 
pies of the Soviet Union."

AND DVORAK CONCERTO

UCCA P&egates Participate in AntiCotnmunist Conference
In Milwaukee

Although the Ukrainian people
do not observe the Birth of Jesus
Christ tomorrow, but two weeks
later, on January 7th (which, ac
cording to the old' Julian calendar
to which they adhere, is December
the 25th), still in this country they
also observe Christmas tomorrow,
and then, of course, two weeks
later.
•
Some Ukrainian American par
ishes have for the past number of
years completely adopted Decem
ber 25, that is tomorrow, as the
regular observance of Christmas,
and the regular Ukrainian Christ
mas church services are held on
this day.
We think this wise and good, to
celebrate Christmas with our fel
low Americans at the same time.

Usually our UkValnian Christ
mas falls on a weekday.. The one
coming will be on Monday. Though
we find ourselves in a festive
spirit, adore Jesus Christ at homo
and in church, s i n g o u r inimitable
carols, yet it is discomforting to
look outside and see everyone going
about in doing his everyday busi
ness, including the garbage col
lectors.
Moreover, if we were celebrating
our Ukrainian Christmas Eve to
night we m i g h t , who knows,
educate our next-door neigh
bors on how Christmas'Eve should
be properly celebrated, not by
just trimming the tree, but by
having the Ukrainian "Sviata
Vechera."
In any event, Merry Christmas
to you all.

RUSSIAN COMPLAINTS ARE SWEET
MUSIC

STEPHEN SKUBICK ELECTED TO EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF ORGANIZATION

anti - Red
revolutionary
Some of the best news within major
recent weeks is the Russian charge movements in Ukraine, Poland,,
At the Freedom '.Week Confer on "enslaved Non-Russian Peoples before the United Nations that our and Byelorussia.
Certainly the Kremlin crowd
ence, sponsored by the AH Ameri of the Soviet Union and America."
country is spreading internal dis
never would have made public
can Conference, a conference of Both talks depicted the plight of
charges against the United Stated
national organizations to combat the Ukrainians and other non- sension in the Soviet Union. •
Specifically, the Russians have Union unless conditions in the So
Communism, held December 14-15 Russian peoples of the Soviet
complained against the Voice of viet Union are worrying the Krem
at Hotel Pficter in Milwaukee, Wis Union.
Her Program also included Tocconsin, the Ukrainian Congress
Skubick, who acted as moderator American propaganda broadcasts, lin, because the very nature of the
cato, by Frescobaldi Cassado, Con
Committee of America was repre of panel discussion on the "Ten one of which is in Ukrainian, and charges makes the Red bosses
certo, Op. 104, in B. minor, Notursented by Dr. Lev E. Dobrianaky, sion in the Soviet Union," was have also objected to the $1,000,- ridiculous before the world.
no e Tarrantella by Casella, Etude,
president of the UCCA, Stephen elected to the executive committee 000,0000 U.S. appropriation to aid
Russia has for years financed
Op. 25, No. 7, Ravel's Piece en
Skubick, both of Washington, of the Ail-American Conference to the victims of Communist Russian sabotage and subversion against
Forme de Habanera, and AiwaaiProf. Smal-Stocki of Milwaukee. Combat Communism, as a repre aggression, chiefly the Ukrainian the free governments of the world.
an's Caucasian Dance.
people who have endured it since Even peasants in remote areas
Walter Dushnyck of New York, sentative of the UCCA.
The Times critic concluded: "Her
and John Duzansky of Chicago.
Subsequently UCCA representa the fall shortly after World War I know of Russia's attempts to un
performance, what could be heard
One of the imprpaive features, tives were hosts to Congressman of their Ukrainian National Re dermine friendly governments.
of it, seemed without conscious af
It is sublimely ridiculous for the
our correspondent jreports, was a Charles J. Kersten of Wisconsin, public.
fectation, however.
Perhaps it
If Russia, as one observer of the USSR, notorious for its below-thefine address by Dr.j Dobriansky on author of the Amenment demand
would seem better integrated in a
the subject of * .Anti-Soviet Un ing active support for the anti- international scene has pointed out belt attacks on free nations to beat
small hall."
dergrounds and America." Prof. Soviet national underground sys in the Hollywood (Cal.) Mirror, is its breast and bawl for relief from
stung badly enough to make her the perfectly open and aboveboard
A more extensive review of the
Smal-Stocki also A v e a fine talk tems.
self a fool officially, it can only efforts of our nation to combat
recital appeared in the New York
mean two things: (1) our Ameri the Red evil.
Herald Tribune.
can propaganda is working better
The Russian protests are strict
than we thought; (2) the people ly sweet music
behind the Iron Curtain, notably
An
American
commentator
CARTERET CHURCH CELE
Professor Roman" Smal-Stocki, a bers may se in combatting the the Ukrainians, are receptive to writes that "now that we know
BRATES ITS FORTIETH
•i
that all is not well within Russia,
intellectual argumente of Corn- propaganda at the Kremlin.
ANNIVERSARY
Ukrainian scholar of note, of Mar munism. Such a discussion was
The free world can take heart common sense and our own
The Matoon, Illinois, communi
Roman
Prydatkevytch,
well
quette University, Wili be the prin proposed over a year and a half from this development and all ef well-being dictate e x p a n s i o n
Achievements of the St. Deme
known Ukrainian American vio ty, made special arrangements to
cipal speaker at a discussion on ago by Dr. A. P. Coleman, now forts to spread the truth in the of our overseas information pro
linist, and music instructor at the bring by air-express from the trius Ukrainian Church in Car the "Influence of Marxism-Lenin President of Alliance College at Soviet Union and its satellites gram. If Russia has been hurt by
Murray State College of Kentucky, Wurlltzer. Music House in New teret, New Jersey, during the past ism on Linguistics in the Soviet Campridge.Springs, Pa., who was should be expanded as rapidly as the bits-and-pieces,
ill-financed
has been recently on a tour York a a Stradivariua violin worth four decades and predictions of Union" at 2:00, December 2», 1951 then Visiting Lecturer in Slavonic possible, ,.
program we have sponsored to
wider
religious
and
civic
service
under the egis of the Modern Lan- studies at the University of Texas.
throughout various communities fifty thousand dollars,, which' Mr.
This latest development gives date, let's by all means strengthen
Sa Kentueh^v $П*ЛФА&9»А
Illi P r y d a t i t a ^ t ^ p ^ j ^ ^ - W s . (coxit to. the community, in < b/>. days^to: gftsge" "Association ,4» America a t •Dr.- Coleniamheo iakaq, ЛЬ&чі&а*Important w«j£l£U -to, the reports i t and <чм*Цу~-g*»»»—*^o -Kremlin —•
nois, winning plaudits for his art cert there. Upon ita arrival \ the come featured the "talks at the the Hotel Statler* in Detroit.
tional lead in the encouragemert that a bloody insurrection in Rus something to holler about**
istry, from both the audiences and instrument was placed itt the vault 40th anniversary banquet of the
Well put!
Professor Smal-StocW, who im of research oh the part of college sian Kazakstan, and that there are
parish
held
in
the
Ukrainian
Hall,
press alike, and at the same time of the local National Bank, and at
mediately after World War I students as to how to combat So
Sunday
night,
November
25,
the
concert
time
it
waf
brought
to
winning praise for the Ukrainian
served as Ambassador of the free viet sophistries, especially those
Carteret Press reported.
music he plays, including his own the auditorium by police escort.
The affair, which was extensive Ukrainian Republic before its sup of Andrey VTshinsky. During his
In an interview with the press,
compositions. Practically all of his
There waa a time, we recall, tion in time. What ensues is a
ly
reported in the local press, was pression by the Soviets, has made stay at the University of Texas
audiences have never heard Uk Prydatkevytch said he played this
preceded
by church services, at a life-long study of the diabolical students under the direction of when we recoiled after reading bedlam and confusion. Those in
rainian music before, and it was a violin at the music company re
intellectual machinations of Marx Dr. Colemsn analysed Vishinsky's newspaper accounts about how side who want to get off at the
revelation to, them. Most of the cently, during his trip from the which hierarchs of the Ukrainian ism in its efforts*to subdue one Ideas on "justice" and pointed out
terribly congested were the street station literally have to fight
Orthodox
Church
of
the
U.S.A.
numbers he. plays, of course, are College to the East, and he con
one country after another.
ways of combating current insidi cars In the main cities of the So their way out. And then those
those by Back, Brahms, Dvorak- siders it one of the best in their officiated, headed by Metropolitan
The above discussion is believed ous attempts at Communist infil viet System. The writers pointed outside surge in, pushing, shov
John Theodorovich of Philadelphia.
collection.
Kreisler," Beetoven, etc.
Pastor of church is Rev. John to be the first ideoligical attempt tration of American highest educa out that this was due to the So ing, and in some cases rather
Hundiak. Capacity crowds marked by any American learned society tion. Under the leadership of the viet system, and criticized it rough about it. And then, after
to provide focts which its mem- Chairman of the Board of Trustees strongly.
.*>
the conductor manages to close
the all-day affair.
of Alliance College, Judge Blair P.
Of course, the situation over the doors, which calls for several
Gunther of PitteBugh, noted Amer there continues today.
attempts on account of the jam,
ican anti-Communist, Dr. Coleman
But certainly we Americans can the subway train finally gets go
has continued his untiring efforts not congratulate ourselves on ing.
On Monday evening, December sented by a mixed choir. A female
at explaining the intellectual basis some of the forms of our own
chorus
wjlf
sing
for
Esthonlans
Everyone in the car is jammed
24th, from 12 midnight to 12:55
for an effective American intel transportation.
solidly against one another, to
AM., IRO (International Refugee while a male choois will appear
lectual opposition to Communism.
Over in San Francisco, we re the extent that he cannot even
Organization) .will broadcast a for Russians. A soprano soloist
There is much interest in the call, the trolley cars running on raise his arms to scratch an itch
will
sing
Latvian
songs.
concert of songs of Eastern Eu
Detroit discussion on the part of
Representing Ukrainians will be
ropean nations over WOR Mutual
While the Western world is foundations bad provided millions teachers of modern languages. Dr. Market street, were usually so ing nose. And each one has to suf
operatic baritone Joseph Stecura
network.
speedily gaining strength and of dollars for the organization of Coleman will himself act as Presi jammed that people hung outside fer one another's breath or body
of them, oh the outside steps, like odor. What makes it worse is that
Immigrants, from various na of New York City, who will sing marshalling its forces to meet the anti-Stalinist Russians.
ding Charman.
so many flies, one holding on to there's always some "character" who
tions now living in the United Lysenko's "O Dnipre" and "Bound expected onslaught of the Soviet
After long and protracted nego
another. The most abonimablc insists upon making enough apace
States will participate in the con less Field", as well as Hnatyahyn's Union, the anti-Soviet Russian tiations among various Russian
cert. Lithuanians will be repre- "Hey, Girls!"
groups in Germany, ties of SONR—although it claims conditions exists in some of the for himself to read a newspaper,
emigres and the representatives of political
the non-Russian peoples of East some five Russian parties were to be a purely American institu New York City subways, so abom at the discomfort of his fellow
nevertheless,
with inable that even the conductors passengers. We have no patience
ern Europe, the Caucasus and brought together by the above- tion—sides,
Asia, are waging a determined mentioned American Committee SONR in that it tacitly supports tell the passengers, "I wonder how for such types. In restrained
fight on a second front" as re for the Liberation of Peoples of the position of the Russian imperi you, the public, can tolerate all tones of "calmness" we often tell
him, "would you remind yourself,
solutely and intransigently as the Russia. The American sponsors of alists, who are determined to pre this."
mister,
that this is a jammed sub
The
situation
is
particularly
the
Russian
unity
have
been
shut
serve the integrity of the Russian
belligerents on the "first front."
John Hodjak,. prominent movie rally in Chicago.
tling back and forth between New territorial empire no matter what acute during the evening rush way car and not a Public Library
It
is
reported,
by
other
.sources,
By
its
very
nature,
this
"second
actor of Ukrainian descent, and
hours. The train pulls into the Reading Room." And then to put
York and Munich. Judging by re
never reluctant to acknowledge it, that he has been having difficulties front" may be as important in the ports appearing in the Ukrainian the cost.
station, jammed packed with peo more eraphaais to our "sugges
Is fiying from Hollywood for New with his studio on account of dis final outcome as the other.
Ukrainians Important Factor
ple from their office, business or tion," we usually end up, in a
The "second front" is composed press in Europe, attempts have
York to do a. TV show on Christ satisfaction with the roles that
factory. Waiting to board it, at very polite tone, with "Will you
been
made
by
these
Russian
The
new
Russian
nationalities,
mas night, .reports Louella Par- have been assigned to him in re of the «nti-Stalinist Russians on groups to include the non-Russian
every door, are hordes of persons, please get that dam^ paper out
among
which
the
Ukrainians
are
the one hand, and the non-Russian
eons, Hollywood columnist and ra cent times.
nationalities in this anti-commu the most active .and the most im-1 anxious to get to their destina from beneath my nose.**
In
New
York
he
will
be
joined
peoples,
now
in
the'Soviet
Russian
dio conimentajtor.
nist front, especially the Ukrain portant factor, maintain that as
Hodiak was chief speaker sev New Year's Day by his wife. controlled USSR, on the other.
ians.
long as the Russians insist on і
movie
actress,
Anne
Baxter.
eral years ago at Ukrainian mass
American Influence and Money
But it is here that open war on what they call a "future federa ver is tricky and unacceptable. dependent Ukrainian state. Over
For the past few months un a second front has erupted be tive Russia," which the non-Rus The Russians know no less than 74 per cent of the entire popula
usually lively activities have stir tween the two anti-Soviet factions: sian nationalities view as a new the Ukrainians that millions of tion of Ukraine expressed itself
red in the Russian emigre centers the Russian and the non-Russian. Moscow-controlled empire, a uni active Ukrainians have been de for independence.
The overall Russian committee fied front againet Stalin is im ported from Ukraine, while a good
in Western Germany and France,
There are other and equally
number of Russians have been powerful arguments in favor of
in Europe, known as SONR (Soviet possible.
which
centers
heretofore
were
ing
the
war,
was
in
Germany
One of the most colorful fea
passive and politically demoralized. Osvobozhdenia Narodov Rossiyl—
The main obstacle preventing brought into Ukraine. The mll- the Ukrainians. The Ukrainians
tures of the Armistice Day parade when it was liberated by the A number of meetings and rallies Committee for the Liberation of the Ukrainians, for instance, frbtn Іівпв of Ukrainians deported to have been fighting the Soviet re
held in Boftop, Mass.—witnessed Americans, and finished his studies have been held, -at which some Peoples of Russia) claims that it joining the Russians, is the Rus Siberia and Turkestan would not gime from the first day, of its in
by some 3J5&000 persons—were a at the Catholic University in prominent Russian leaders from represents all the nations of the sian unwillingness to recognise take part in the "plebiscite" (one ception. During World War П a
group of Ukrainian girls dressed Washington.
of the Russian stipulations); the
USSR. Its leaders say that its first
Reports of the Ukrainian parti the United States have urged the task is to defeat Stalin; only then Ukraine's right to full freedom and Imported Russians living in Uk powerful Ukrainian underground
in Ukrainian costumes. They were
Russian groups to unite against
independence.
The
Ukrainians
re
was organized, which fought both
on a floaj, together with other cipation in the parade appeared Bolshevism.
Last
spring,
an will the time have come to settle ject the Russian suggestion of con- raine, however, would be entitled Hitler and Stalin. There was no
young girls,.dressed in the peas in the Boston Daily Globe.
"American Committee for the Lib what they call "minority prob ducting a "plebiscite" in Ukraine to vote.
Russian underground to speak of.
Eugene Moroz of Rosindale,
ant costume* ,of Czecho-Slovakia,
eration of Peoples of Russia" was lems." They also say that the once the rule of Stalin is deatroyUnderstandably, the Ukrainians On the contrary, many thousands
Mass.
reports
that
in
charge
of
the
Poland, tythpania and Sweden.
established in New York, with a non-Russian peoples would have ed, which plebiscite would *hew could and would not agree to this of Russian emigres both in Eu
Their float J e d the "Crusade for organizing of the Ukrainian con few noted anti-Stalinist writers on the right of self-determination in
whether the Ukrainian people ruse. One of the most powerful rope and Asia voluntarily joined
Freedom" division of the parade. tingent in the parade was Stanis- its staff. Tales began to circulate "a free and undivided Russia." The
want to Jive with Russia or Apart. (arguments in their fsvor із the with Stalin, attracted by his great
lau
Berehulka
of
Boston,
who
Among ,thj> Ukrainians who
here and in Europe to the effect American Committee, which is
One need not be a Ukrainian to fact that the Ukrainian people al- accomplishments as a "Russian
marched was. Rev. Lubomir Mudry. made the necessary arrangements that some fabulous American said to have some 4 to 5 million agrec fully with the Ukrainian ready have (in І918) voted the patriot."
through
the
Boston
International
n former, displaced person who
"philanthropic" organizations and dollars for subsidizing the activi- viewpoint that the Russian maneU- establishment of a free and in
(Continued on page 2)
worked oh German railroads dur Institute.
An artist,of very high caliber,
Zota Polewska, young Ukrainian
'cellist, who arrived here several
years ago, made her New York
debut in the famed Carnegie Hall,
Sunday night, December 16 last
before, as reported by the New
York Times,- a. "sizeable audience"
which "applauded with enthusi
asm."
The Times music critic wrote
that Miss Pojeweka "addressed
heijself lovingly to her viol and
drew from it some agreeable, and,
for the most part clean and true
sounds."
,-.,
Accompanying her at the piano
was her father, Mr. Nicholas Polewsky.
.• The Times, critic wrote that her
playing Of Bach's unaccompanied
Suite in C was done "quite strict
ly but with a decided sense of

movement, and in Boure's with a
decided bounce."
Among the numbers played by
Miss Poleweka was the Ukrainian
Balaide, by the well known Uk
rainian composer Revutsky.

b

Prydatkevytch Triumphs in a Series of
Gihcerts in Ky., Tern*, aiid til.

Noted Anti-Communist To Address
Professors

T

Our Transportation System

Joseph Stecura to Sing in IRO Radio
Concert, December 24

John Hodiak to Appear on Christmas
TV Show

Ukrainians March in Boston Military
Padare

RUSSIAN MANEUVERING ANP THE
REACTION OF THE NON-RUSSIAN
NATIONALITIES
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*ine іЬіоїу of Ukrainian cJHusic
By I. MffiCHUK, PH.D.
(Concluded)

The Thirtieth Anniversary of the Ukrainian OnSUcond
University Abroad *
By VLADIMIR BEZUSHKO, Ph.D.

(2)

Lysenko Created a Revolutioo
In Ukrainian Music

The Ukrainian Republic fell in
1919 as a first victim to the well
known Russian Communist "lib
eration". Many Ukrainian scholars
as well as students, soldiers of the
Ukrainian Army went a s refugees
into Central Europe. In 1921, the
Ukrainian scholars succeeded in
founding the Ukrainian Free Uni
versity in Vienna, which after a
few months was transferred to
Prague, in Czechoslovakia.

The university stayed in Prague
until 1945, when in consequence
of the nearing Bolsheviks, it took
refuge in Munich. In Prague, the
university published six Annals
and such valuable works as a His
tory of the Ukrainian Law By R.
Lashchenko, a History of the Ro
man Law by K. Loasky, Organic
Chemistry by Horbachevsky, A
Science of Law and Politics by
Dnistriansky, A Review of the Uk
Willing to take care of this high rainian Historiography by D. DoUkrainian institution was Prof. roshenko, a.o.
In Munich, the American and
Thomas Masaryk, President of
Bavarian Governments permitted
Czechoslovakia
Among the professors of the the university to renew their ac
Free Ukrainian University were tivities, in 1946. There were more
such outstanding scholars as the than 473 students in 1947. In
famous historian of Eastern Eu 1950 there were still 150 students.
rope, Michael Hrusheveky, Prof. Beside Ukrainian there were PoStephen Smal-Stocki, a distin ish, Lithuanian, White Ruthenguished scholar of Slavic studies, a n students. Many students com
the Chemists Horbachevsky, the pleted their studies, some of them
statistitian Shcherbina, a member obtaining the highest degrees. The
of Petersburg Academy of Sci miversity staff has consisted of
ences, the jurist Dnietriansky and 73, including assistants and lec
others. The university has con turers. The university has had
sisted of two faculties: humani 3uch visiting professors as a Ger
ties (languages, literature, his man noted historian Professor
tory, philosophy, (education and Uber8berger, a Czech, Professor
mathematics) and law. It has Virer, a Georgian, Professor' Nataught and educated students for tashidse and a White Ruthenian,
their work in their native coun ?rof. Stankevich. The Bavarian
jovernment officially approved the
try.
ictivities of the university, in
1950. In the same year the univer
sity published the Annals and
"Ukraine and Her People", edited
by Professor I. Mirchuk.

Ukrainian music in Western Uk Ukrainian songs and his opera,
raine; he created music in the Eu "The Golden Hoop".
ropean sense, which, on the basis
Lev Revutsky (1888) is a
Mykola Lyeenko (1842-1912), a of his own studies and the re itrong, rugged personality, though
musician who was successful in all searches of Filaret Kolesso (1871- i t the beginning he was under the
branches of his art, and his suc 1947), the folklorist, penetrates nfluence of Rakhmaninov and
cessors created a revolution in mu the real being of the Ukrainian Chopin, and later of Scriabin and
sic in Ukraine. After graduating folk-song and tries to utilize its 3ven of Chaikovsky. These for
from the Leipzig Conservatoire materials. His chief merit, how e i g n elements, however, were
Lyeenko returned to Ukraine. He ever, lies in his having proved melted in the fire of his individual
took the folksong as the basis of that, contrary to the traditional ity to creations which have echoes
his compositions but, while it had view, it is possible to express the of the folk-song while providing
hitherto been treated as some national character in instrumental us with samples of modern Uk
thing primitive, Lysenko sought in as well as vocal music, and indeed, rainian music. These include his
it the essence of the musical ego if properly managed, orchestra preludes for the piano, concertos
of t h e Ukrainian people. He tried tion can preserve the individuality for the piano, symphonies, songs
first to establish the scale of the of Ukrainian music better than etc. The third representative of
Ukrainian folk-song and to de composition for the voice. The great
musical forms
(sonate,
velop from it a suitable harmony. spirit of our folk-Bongs breathes symphony, piano concerto, opera),
He worked like a professor of eth from his composition, whether it be Victor Kosenko (1896), a pro
nography investigating the abund his great symphony for orchestra, fessor at the Lyeenko Institute in
a n t material a t his disposal ac chorus and solos, the "Caucasus", Kiev, is a more moderate, lyrical
cording to scientific methods, no his "Valse melancolique"
his in nature, Pylyp Kozytsky (1893),
other nation possessing such a "Rhapsody of the Ukrainian Le the editor of the review, "Music
rich treasure of songs, both as gion", or his small chorus songs, for the Masses" and Mykhailo Veregards quality and quantity.
mostly with orchestral accompani rykiveky (1896), the conductor of
Without going into a detailed ment.
the opera in Kharkiv, form a spe
analysis of the Ukrainian folk
A group of younger composers cial group; although both also ex
song, we may add that most of in Western and Eastern Ukraine press themselves in large forms,
them are part songs, where each have deliberately chosen instru their special field is the instrumentpart is independent, and s t a r t s mental music as their mode of ex nl and vocal miniature. Kozytone after the other finally com pression in order to fill up the sky's forte is vocal music where he
bining with the first voice, which gap in this art and thus contribute continues the glorious traditions
results in an original counterpoint something essential to the culture of Leontovych.
and rich harmonious melody. Ly of U k r a i n e . Vasyl Barvinsky
eenko was aware of the great (1888), director of the Ukrainian
wealth of Ukrainian folk-songs, but Academy of Music in Lviw, a neoalso of the great difficulty of study romantic, a master of chambering it in ita entirety. But the work music, a pupil of Vitezslav Novak
had to be done as a guarantee of (Prague) whose whole work was
thft further organic development І f d e d on the Slovakian folk(Continued from page 1)
o f music in Ukraine. He did not L ^ g
k for the piano,
The Ukrainian opposition to the nations, pressing into their service
consider it right to graft the mu the cello, in solos and symphonic
sic of Western Europe onto Uk poems. Similar in style is the Russian program is wholehearted- morally doubtful elements as rep
rainian products, for he was per work of Nestor Nyzhankivsky ly supported by Byelorussians, representatives of these peoples.
haps the first to understand that (1893-1940), the son of a Ukrain Georgians, Armenians, Azerbaijan- A false construction has been put,
Bach, Mozart, Beethoven, Schu ian composer of the 19th century ians, Turkestaniane and others, for Instance, on the political views
bert, Wagner and Brahms were and a pupil of Marx, the Austrian Since the non-Russian bloc of antl- of North Caucasians and Turkesfirst and foremost German com composer and pedagogue, The more communiet forces is very power- tanians. Thanks to the Russians,
posers who constructed
their radical tendency in this group is ful, it can be said that no Russian the so-called 'Council of the Ukbloc can be successful against rainian Liberation Movement' was
works on a scale derived from the represented
by
Zenon
Lysko
German folk-song and that the (1895) and Mykola Kolessa (1898), Stalin without the non-Russian na formed on October 6 and 7, and
at the same time, six 'Ukrainian
tionalities.
roots of this folk-song lie deep i n i
had liberated
themselves
Because these non-Russian na Parties,' consisting of a few dozen
German musical consciousness
merely tried to compose in the
tionalities have refused to join the persons, who are unknown and of
same epirit In his work (piano,
His Followers
Russian SONR under the Russian no standing in Ukrainian public
chamber-music, symphonies) An
The impulse given by Lysenko
imperialistic conditions, the Rus life."
ton Rudnytaky breaks away entire*
f u r c a t e d itseU first in. vocal musians have tried, another and char- . The conference in Munich waa
Іу'гготПпаШпаІ music and trie*
1І0ІЖ
Leontovych (1877-1921)
racteristic r u s e : conscripting re called by the representatives of
to bring Ukrainian music into one
and K. Stetsenko (1882-1922) are
negades and unknown individuals the Ukrainians, North Caucasians,
line with the extreme tendencies in
products of the movement which
from the various nationalities and Crimeans, Cossacks, Turk-Tatars,
Europe and with ideals of modern
he initiated Their works are a
organizing them overnight into Georgians,
Byelorussians
and
composers.
synthesis of the impressive tech
"national committees," in exactly Azerbaijanians.
nique derived from the old vocal
Music In Soviet Ukraine
the same manner as their Soviet
Another declaration denouncing
music of the 16th century on the
In the Ukrainian Soviet Repub brothers are doing in North Ko the methods of SONR was issued
one hand and of the Ukrainian lic the turn to instrumental music rea, Poland and Czechoslovakia. by t h e Foreign Representation of
folk-song on the other, from which was still more striking than in
On November 30, 1951 in Mu Council in Munich, and was pub
they drew not only their motives і compositions by musiacians in nich, Germany, a conference of lished in the October 30, 1951 is
bj.t also their inspiration. This ex-1 Western
Ukraine.
The
most representatives of the peoples of sue of Ukraine Today.
plains the enormous success of the radical and modern composers, as Eastern Europe, the Caucasus and
What the Ukrainians complain
Koshetz chorus when it toured Eu- far as technique and mode of ex- Turkestan took place, a t which about is the fact t h a t the Russian
rope from capital to capital, from presaion are concerned is Boris the Russian tactics were bitterly leaders arc giving the impression
Vienna to Berlin, Paris and Lon- Latoshynsky (1895), a professor assailed. Of the unethical way in that their imperialistic game is be
don.
in the Kiev Institute of Music and which SONR decided to "select" ing supported by the Americans.
After the war of 1914-1918, Ly- the composer of works for piano, representatives from among the We wonder very much. Only a
senko's principles began to make violin, string quarttcta, piano trios, non-Russian peoples in order to handful of' unenlightened persons
themselves felt in instrumental symphonies and musical illustra give t h e impression to their Amer could fall victims to these ques
music too, thereby opening new tions to films. At first he was un ican sponsors t h a t all the national tionable machinations of the Rus
possibilities of development in all der the influence of Russian re ities of the USSR were represent sians.
• In any event, these facts must
provinces, from trifling composi- formers, but later took to writing ed, the conference said: '
tione to symphonies and operas. atonal music and finally found his
"The SONR leaders thus at be brought to light. The non-Rus
Stanislav Ludkevytch (1879 meant way to the source of national Uk tempt to impose their will on ex sian peoples of the USSR are a
(Concluded on page 4)
a turning-point in the history of rainian music in hie overture to 4 iled members of the non-Russians,

Russian Maneuvering and the Reaction of
The Non-Russian Nationalities
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F O B CHRISTMAS

son t h a t they were; justified.
What is it that h a s caused this
terrible
situation*',, everywhere?
Why is it that right' here in o u r
own country, where we enjoy more
freedom than a n y ' o t h e r nation,
live better and haVe more to live
for, do we find this'corruption?
We find it because we haven't
grown morally as quickly as wo
have physically, eedncmically and
financially. How dari' we possibly
hope to establish "peace on e a r t h "
when we cannot come to agree
ment with our next dbor neighbor.
How can our schools educate our
children when they "refuse to re
2УД.
Actually we need no supernatur- cognize the true worth of a good
il miracles to make men and wom teacher. How can we hdpe to unite
an that walk across this earth be people of different "creeds when
come decent We cannot rely upon within our own schools certain so
quick changes, magic potions, or called "liberals" prevent the read
ihock treatments to do the job for ing of the Bible and the voicing of
us. All mankind must look within a common prayer.' It is downright
and judge itself. We, who arc a disgusting the arguments Which
>art of the world's populace, must are used by these'shallow indivi
look to ourselves and criticize that duals. How can we hope to raise
ourselves above the present morass
л-hich we know to be wrong.
No matter what our color, faith of scandal if we accept something
or breed may be, if we are human which is wrong as right. We canthen between us all there are cer-! not expect to win anything unless
л і п binding factors. There exist we change, and change we must
•eal truths, values, d e f i n i t e before it is too la'te.''
We must recognize' the validity
rights which are common to us all
ind which differentiate us from all of truth itself. W e ' m u s t be able
ither forms of animal life. If we to appreciate the] Value of basic
ire corrupt, then it is because we morals that have existed from the
are lax or unaware of what our very first moment- of time itself.
true duties to our fellow man are. We must have a proper sense of
If we are shocked by what has values and not a' false rule of
been revealed in Washington, New wealth. We must rtturn at once
York, Paris, Korea, and in so to the basic principles of our ex
many other places, then we have istence upon t h i s ' earth, else all
no one else to blame but ourselves. will be lost and till'mankind will
Little by little we have slipped in exterminate itself through greed,
to a horrible lethargy that makes hate and avarice'. When at last
us accept almost anything for face we can all attain "this wonderful
thing then and only then will we
value.
Scandals in sports, in the highest be able to really appreciate the
executive offices of our govern wondrous beauty, t h e depth of
ment, among our leaders, and emotion and the common good
among our personal friends, fail ness of Light and 'Truth t h a t is
to shock u s ; in fact, we even rea- the Spirit of Christmas.

Christmas is here once again
and it seems almost as though all
mankind awaits this holiday with
bated breath. This year, unlike
most others, we in this vast coun
try and other people the world
over seem to expect a near miracle
of one sort or another. The pres
ent turmoil in the world, the ex
poses in the United States, the
arming of our former enemies, the
shameful war in Korea and the
jcneral moral degradation mani
fested everywhere, makes us think
chat only through divine intervenJon can decency triumph over

;

The Ukrainian Free University
conferred eleven honorary degrees
to such Americans as Professor
Clarence Manning, an eminent
scholar of Slavic studies, Dr. Mar
golin, a representative of the
Jews in the Ukrainian Government
of 1918-19, and Prof. N. Chubaty,
Editor of the Ukrainian Quarter
ly; t o ' the Canadians: Professor
Kirkconnel, a distinguished lin
guist and poet, Professor Simpson,
a well known historian and ge
ographer; to His Excellency Bish
op
Buchko,
the
archeologist
Shcherbakivsky, and a German
distinguished scholar Paul Rohrbach.
І
TheuUvermty'm a ^ e n ^ c * &
stitutlon like those of France,
Germany and Italy.
Christian
ethics and democratic ideals light
up the ways of the university
education. The university aims to
prove the contribution of Ukrain
ian culture to the world culture.
Its research work is concerned
with the Eastern European prob
lems such as the Soviet Russian
imperialism in the national, econo
mical and religious fields. The uni
versity studies the economical po
tentialities of Ukraine.
The Soviet youth makes up a
special subject of the research.
Ukrainian historians and archeologists have taken great interest
in the historical and social affairs
of Eastern Europe, beginning with
the oldest times.
The university has some good
experts of the Eastern European
problems as the pedagogue Vash-

v

Pod's Corner
j

. .;;jR[OMAN

But s h e l l tackle a husband as
-, a s a hbuseV-'"
Shp'a an angel in truth, a demon
She'll take him for better, s h e l l
'in fiction—
take him for worse;
A woman's the greatest of all con She'll split his head«open and then
tradictions !
be his nurse;
She's afraid of a cockroach, she'll And when he is well and can get
scream at a mouse,
out of bed,
,',
She'll pick up a teapot and throw
at hie head.
chenko, the archeologist Peter Kurinny, a.o. At the head of the She's faithful, deceitful, keen sight
ed and blind/
Free Ukrainian University
is
Professor Dr. L Mirchuk. He has She's crafty, she's, simple, she's
kind.
been well known as a specialist of
She'll lift a man • up, she'll cast a
Emmanuel Kant's philosophy.
man down,
,.
In the present world situation,
it would be worth-while consider She'll make him her hero, her rul
er, her clown. ' .
ing a further existence of such a
valuable institution as the Ukra You fancy she's this and find t h a t
she's that, ,
inian Free University. America
has been known throughout the For she'll play like a kitten and
world as a free country, the more
fight like a ctjt.,
of her love of freedom. She might We'll hate her. we'll cuss her, she's
help some submerged nation in re
our downfall,
*
storing her freedom in her own We'll marry and love h e r . . . It's
and t h a t of humanity i n t e r e s t
fate after all.
•
n

were too little to realize it—they da to stay up and wait for Santa
With a trace of reluctance Ron giving her h a n d l e , meaningful
would not die, but Margaret would. Claus. They had a large Christ ny said he wanted daddy, and he squeeze. Suddenly Santa ran back
It was only Richard's letters that mas tree with many lights and a added shyly, t h a t if it was all out into the hall, as if he bad for
had given .her courage
and fat, white, snowman at the very the same to Santa, he'd like the gotten something. «. He dashed
strength and hope. There were no top. Beneath the tree there were train too.
back in just as quickly as ho had
more now.
some presents—most of them for
It was getting close to eight dashed out, and with him was—
By RUTH LA V E B N E MATUS
The newspapers say neither side Ronny and Linda, a few for Mar o'clock and Santa was expected Richard.
,
The salesgirl looked at her apo smoking in rhythm—all puffed at Is gaining in Korea—both are garet. In previous years there had any minute. Before he came Mar
Richard's
presence'
was like a
logetically, and said she had only the same time, paused a while, losing lives —' human flesh and been some for Richard too.
garet thought they should kneel spark that set the'whole room into
two hands. Immediately Margaret and then puffed again. She hur blood. On God, not Richard. Please
It was so peaceful to be sitting down and pray. They did—happy, one whirling commotion.
was воггу; she tried to tell the ried up t h e stairs of her house. let him live.
around the Christmas tree—Mar sturdy Ronny, lovely little Linda,
He ran to Margaret and kissed
girl so by the softer expression on All t h e houses on the block were
Margaret dried her eyes hastily garet and her two little children. and Margaret. They prayed for
her face. But that was the way old and here was no no exception. i s the children came running to A smile crossed her lips as she re Daddy, they prayed for them- her hard and long. Ronny had
it was with Margaret of late—she Age had turned the white of the the door. Their rosy, little faces membered the letter Ronny had jelves, and they prayed for the jaught his father around the waist
was impatient, argumentave, and wood to a dirty gray. Margaret shone with babyish delight as they written to Santa Claus. He had de vhole world. The precious words, and was hanging 6ft f or dear Ще.
was glad she had put a wreath in tried to guess the contents of the scribed the train he wanted in the 'Peace on earth good will toward 3anta was laughing loudly.
nervous.
A while later, she was happy to the window to brighten its appear package.
Little Linda was oft in a corner,
greatest detail, and then at the men" imprinted themselves deeply
be on the way home. As she sat ance a bit.
her eyes big with amazement, as
They would, be so happy that very bottom of the letter, he had n their hearts that n i g h t
on the stuffy streetcar, she went
Breathlessly and hopefully she night when Santa Claus paid his written " P . S . My Sister, Linda,
It was getting late, and the she watched the excitement about
over her Christmas list. A shaving ran to the mail box. Savagely she annual visit to' their home. Father wants a doll."
mildren were getting impatient, her. And then she spoke, and said
kit and money for Richard—she' tore off her glove and let her hand is an old dear, Margaret thought.
Ronny kept saying he hoped ind thought Santa had forgotten in her baby voice, "I love Santa."
hoped he'd received it by now— delve deeply into the cold, metal Every Christmas Eve, since R o n  Santa would not forget his train. them. Margaret assured them he
an electric train for Ronny, a mail box. She could feel the ny was two years old, her father with seven cars and a red engine .vould be there, and certainly
shirt for father, a sweater and smooth bond paper of an envelope, had been Santa for them. Prompt Linda kept telling Ronny that he wouldn't forget two such good lit
scarf for mother, and a doll for and she was smiling as she pulled ly at eight o'clock Margaret knew should have written " a doll with tle children.
Linda. It wasn't like Margaret to it o u t Oh no, only an advertise he would be there—big, and jolly. long, blond hair", instead of just
Margaret wondered what was
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
vait until the last minute, but this m e n t The smile her face had Ronny was eight years old now "a doll". And then suddenly a teeping her father. He was al
FOUNDED' 1893
year she had no enthusiasm what- taken on a moment before had dis and he still didn't recognize his new idea struck her, and she look- ways so p r o m p t
locver.
appeared. Perhaps it was not grandfather on Christmas Eve.
id at her mother.
At eight thirty-five the bell rang Ukrainian newspaper-published dally
The streetcar halted with a jerk meant to be there.
"Mamma", she said innocently, and Ronny ran -to the door to wel- except Sundays and holia^ys by the
That evening a light snow fell,
Ukrainian National Association, Inc.
it her stop, and ehe and her par
Ricoard hadn't written for three and a thin blanket topped the "What do you want for Christ м т е Santa. Santa gathered him 41-83
Grand St, Jersey City 3, N. I
t i s departed from the
rickety weeks; before he had written every trees, the roofs, and the streets, m a s ? "
jp in his arms and wished him
vehicle. The cold air tickled her every day. Oh God, please, please, like soft whipped cream. The moon
Margaret's voice was soft and a Merry Christmas with a big' entered as Second Class Mall Matter
forehead and relived the tension don't let anything happen to him. light glistened upon it, and the tense when she managed to find it. hug. He kissed little Linda over at Post Office of Jersey City, N. t
oo March 10. 19U -under me Act
there a little.
of March & 1879.
"I want daddy."
and over, and then distributed the
Wars are such dreadful menaces whole city beamed with a jewel
"Yes, yes", Linda screeched ex presents to her and Ronny.
Margaret looked at the old to humans. When one soldier dies like radiancy. It was like a glim
Accepted for mailing at special rats
citedly, "So do L I want daddy
liouses on her street and noticed j on the battlefield, his family at mering village in a fairy tale.
He came to Margaret then, and >t postage provided for .Section 1103
of the Act of October 3, 1917
Margaret allowed Ronny and Lin too."
that the chimneys seemed to b e ' home die too. Ronny and Linda
wished her a Merry Christmas,

3 %obt g>anta Сіаий
A bright, fresh wind gently
swayed the holly wreaths that
were suspended on wires from one
aide of the street to the other. Red,
satin ribbons were tied into bows
a t the bottom of the wreaths, and
the red contrasted vividly with the
deep, rich green of the wreaths.
"Deck the Halls" chimed through
the air from an unknown source
and brought a Christmas "good
will" spirit to the crowds of peo
ple pushing through the streets.
The department store windows dis
played the Christmas feeling in all
t h e brilliance and elegance of an artlot's imagination. The colors were
euperb and provided a gay atmos
phere for the happy, little figures
v.'ho laughed and smiled at the
eager faces peering in.
Margaret had been standing at
t h e doll counter in one of these
department stores for about a
a quarter an hour. An everlasting
9ow of people circulated noisily
through the cluttered toyland and
made her nervous.
"Will you kindly wait on me?"
she snapped sarcastically to the
perspiring salesgirl.

"SVOBODA"
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JOIN А GREAT ORGANIZATION
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ARE WE UKRAINIANS?

BY

ІПШП

The Ukrainian National Assodation fe 7 ffi|flfftffi І^е most
outstanding. Ukrainian fraternal
benefit aodeiy ід the United State?
and Canada,, It'has a membership
of oyer 65,0Q9, which is almost
double the ЦЩ figure. It has 475
branches. And it has assets ap
proaching $15,000,000, which is
more than double the 1939 figure.
It publishes the largest Ukrainian
daily newspaper. It publishes a
weekly English supplementary for
its young members. It publishes
books, magazines and other pe
riodicals for .members and nonmembers alike.! It has supported
and is supporting a considerable
number of, athletic teams com
posed of its .younger members. It
gives financial aid* to those of its
members who are incurably ill or
permanently disabled. It has paid
out millions, of, dollars in benefits
during its 57 years of service to
the Ukrainians people.

WAITER W - Р Д Ш О

Having received the Ukrainian cause, you are failing in the one
handles thousands of- pieces of
mail every month.
Youth League of North America's time that such an opportunity has
. UKRAINIANS ON THE GRIDIRON
The U.N.A. is classed among the Trendette and reading the last availed itself. As has been said
to Collegiate dames Played Last Week
most financially sound fraternal minute report on the outcome of before, this. Arts Book is not to
benefit societies in the country, i t the progress of its Ukrainian Arts appear In the Ukrainian language,
at the University of Buffalo; Toronto-Ukes are
issues the most modern forms of Book campaign is making. I was but In English. It is intended to Top Songwriter — » Ukrainian 1
both parents, are- Ukrainian; Canny IcwJcJU, and
insurance certificates, both adult quite depressed to learn that it inform everyone about what they
The No. 1 tune on the "Hit Par
hometown — Buffalo, N. Y-; 411 of these fellows also are. nurs
and juvenile, with cash surrender, will not be possible to send the don't know abput our Ukrainian ade" during current weeks is the
stands ft' tall weighs 185 pounds ing "knee/' injuries. Ш 0 follows
paid-up insurance, and extended manuscript to the printers by Jan Arts and at the same time in song "Sin". It was written by 4
is 21 years oj age. Ed is also a Toronto hard-luck trend .started
insurance privileges.
uary 1st. I am wandering what form the public that the Ukrain Ukrainian from Chester, Pa.—
a member of the Ukrainian When. £U1 вагЦка was lost last
The Ukrainian National Associa happened to all of the Ukrainians ians are a talented group of peo George (Hovanec) Ho von—and he
Youth Council in Buffalo, N X A,ugust on a plane trip.
tion is recognized as being the in this great country of ours. It ple.
has just written another surecomer
ВсщЦе Wolt of the Detroit Red
At the last Executive board which will soon be plugged on a 3. John Lahosky, Offensive QB at
very basis of Ukrainian iife here seems almost impossible to have
the University of Tampa; father Wings Is a Ukrainian—writes fel
in America. Its 475 branches are such large colonies of Ukrainians meeting a motion was passed to national level by top songstress,
was a Ukrainian; hometown- low Red Winger and like, Vie St*?
located in all Parts of the United throughout A m e r i c a and still the afect that any person donat Patt! Page.
Washington, Pa.; stands 6'tail, siuk. Vital statistics on Vic ace
ing
$5
will
be
entitled
to
one
copy
States and Canada, including not be able to raise $5,500 for a
More will be written about
180 pounds, is 22 years of age as follows:—both parents are Uk
California, Washington, Oregon, just cause. For example, Ohio of the book. That means only George in a future column but for
and is a junior at Tampa. Also rainian; his home address Is 1912
Florida, Nebraska, North Dakota, clubs, led by those of Detroit one thing, namely, buy the book a present thumb nail brief about
participates in varsity boxing, —7th Ave. 14 North. Lethbridge,
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Ontario, raised almost $1,000. Canada, with befqre It Is. printed
this ups-and-coming Ukrainian; he
wrestling and basketball.
Alberta, Canada; weighs 190All of us are members of Uk is married, has a daughter and Is
etc. These branches have done its strong representation and a
Ukrainians in Hockey
pounds, stands 6' 1" tall, and Will
much in the way of organizational vast Ukrainian population, has rainian organizations and if prop a member of* the Holy Ghost Uk
be 23 this coming May 23rd; he
work, particularly where Ukrain still to reach the $500 mark. New erly approached I am sure we rainian Church In Chester, Pa. He
Jipamy Powers, during his tele
ian National Homes and the like Jersey, supposedly a Ukrainian would gladly donate. We know of is also a member of the youth club cast ( W R J ^ ^ i h a ^ e J ft) of last performed with the ffinsas City
are concerned. The branches have leader center, raised only $288.50, many businessmen, doctors, law in the parish—writes Mike Oley- Sunday's. Detroit—New. York game Mohawks in the minors and the)
meetings, affairs, and elections of while Rochester together with Sy yers* who will very seldom say nick, a contributor to this column In vWcji Metrq Prvstal of Red R«d'Wings and, ВІаскІц^кв In t£e,
"*No". Although Г am not on —and just recently he donated Wings banged fn 2 goals to pace National Hockey League. How
officers. Some of the branches are
racuse sent in $138.35. I do know
the
committee for the Arts Book I $100 to the building of а цей the. red-hot"'lejague Readers to a 3-1 about some of you readers of tins
youth
groups,
and
these,
too,
are
The U.N.A; jrewards those who
that $100 came from Rochester
column writing Vic a few lines
bring new members into the or represented at U.N.A. conventions. alone. Now we. have "Others" feel that this is one book that church In his h p i a e t b ^ .
win, oyer the Rangers, made men
telling him we are all proud of
зЬо.цЦД
be.
on,
Ц
е
sjielf
of
every
li
ganization. It aided Ukrainians
A person under 1G years of age $48.25. What is the matter" ^ t h
tion the fact that Metro is of
him and all the other Ukrainians
Gridiron.
Personalities
brary
in,
p.Sl
a^4
Canada,
i
t
'щ
fool
when floods threatened their homes can be a member for as little as Illinois, Michigan, Pennsylvania,
Ukrainian ancestry.
playing in "big time" hockey.
during the oast decade or so in twenty-five cents per month- A Connecticut, and the many other ish to make any suggestions as to
The) following ровіЦу? щй con
The Chicago BJackbawks have
Youthful N^ck ВДюйкД o.f tbft
how to. raise the necessary fund?.
Pennsylvania,. Connecticut
and person 16 years of age can be a
States that have large Ukrainian We all have bad (hat experience. firmative replies were received dur brought up Steve Hrymnak from N. Y. Rangers has been having a
Massachusetts. It has consistently member in the Adult Department
ing
the
past
week
and
will
be
in
their'farm
system
Ц
а
п
attempt
populations?
All we need is а ІіЦІе cooperation cluded on the Ukrainian Ali-Amer- to revitalize. Ц е "^iiidy City" $ц- fine year with the lowly Bill Cook
endeavored to help the Ukrainian for as little as eighty-five cents
and
ambition. It can be done, and ican team which will shortly be re try In the N H L Otber Ukrainians —coached team- To date, he has
Someone
is
asleep
at
the
wheel,
people in Europe, and was instru-Iper month.
garnered 7 goalsT 8 assists for a
In view of all this, how can any and I believe that someone is you! it will be done. Will" you be one of leased:
mental in obtaining financial held
on the. Blackhawk roster are:—
total of 15 points and Is high
the
"Done
its?"
Lets
get
those
Being
American
born
and
having
one
hesitate
to
join
the
Ukrainian
for worthwhile Ukrainian institu
1. Richard Michael Иьагс|к, LHB (Jus Bodnar, Fred Hucul, Pete Ш- amongst the NHL scorers.
tions and was instrumental in ob National Association? Who can always expressed your desire to presses rolling.
reck,
Steve
Witiuk
and
Bill
Maat Washington and Jefferson
Goalie Terry Sawchuk of the
Ш^ЛЩ
POPOWYCH
taining financial help for worth be indifferent to an organization help the Ukrainians for a just
College; both parents are Uk яіепко, who recently scored bis Red Wings posted his 6th shutout
which
is
as
worthwhile
as
the
U.
while Ukrainian institutions.
rainian ; hometown — Benwood, Toronto In a wild game.
last Saturday over the Montreal
The U.N.A- employs a consider N. A?
Bill Juzda, top defenseman for Canadians to go way out in front
West Virginia; stands 5' 10"
The U.N.A. has proven consist
able number of men and women in
tall, weighs 155 pounds, is 19 the Toronto Maple Leafs is re of all the other net-tenders in his
its home office building in Jersey ently that it has the interests of
years of age and is a sophomore cuperating from an operation on quest for the Vezina Trophy. Ter
City. Its officers are elected at its members foremost in mind. It
at W. & J. Dick has also gained his ankle. The injury was sustain ry has allowed about a dozen leas
conventions ЬеЦ every four years. shall always strive to be of serv
ed a while back in a typical Maple goals than his nearest competitor.
one letter іц varsity track.
It is not owned or controlled by ice to the Ukrainian people.
The Ukrainian Soccer Team of the university. He takes pride in 2. Edward Mellsz, Defensive back Leaf slugfest. Three other injured
Anyone who desires informa
any individual 9г group of indi
SPORTS BRIEFS
viduals, as its branches are rep tion concerning the U.N.A. or any Rochester have gone well into declaring that he їв of Ukrainian
Peter Kalltka, of the University
•»**"**
*° ?
£**
resented by delegates at conven of Its branches should write to the their schedule with many closely
of New Hampshire's football team,
; Г
tions who have the power to vote, organization, P.O. Box 76, Jersey won games. This team has made ™ * И * ™ ^ * *
•
' are driven out and Ukraine is proIs in the junior class at N. H. ma
present plans, amend the by-laws, City 3, N. J. There will be no very outstanding contributions to
claimed a free nation.
joring in pre-med. Pete's home
and voice the ideas of the тещ* obligation of any kind. All ques the field of athletics. Their abil
—...J.-J.'.VJ.
We are quite fearful that Uncle
town Is Methuen, Massachusetts.
bers who sent them. Its executive tion will be answered completely ity to coordinate plays has caused
Sam will Inflict a dent into our
Pete Tarby, business" manager
committee meets frequently to and promptly. Readers should not untold headaches for opposing
team in the very near future. Some
of the Auburn, N. Y. Ukrainian
make plane for, its future and to hesitate to write, and should do teams.
of the boys have been informed
National Club's basketball team,
By GEORGE PECK
discuss important matters. Every so while this is still fresh in their
One player in particular, Zenon that they will be called Into the
would like to book several games
thing is accomplished at or minds.
Sncllyk, has made such contribu Armed Forces. We* do hope that
There has been developing in pipelines of suppjy of engineers this season with other Ukrainian
through the home office, which
T. L.
tions with his ability to control they may be spared long enough this country a shortage of engi- and scientists for the technologic basketball teams in the eastern
the ball thai the Coach of the to at least complete this season. neers and scientists. If something al needs of the United States, a U.S. Anyone interested should
Soccer team of the University of In spite of the fact that our local isn't done about this shortage, it joint action program is proposed drop him a line his address is OS
Rochester baa been depending on Ukrainians are. showing v$ry poor threatens' to become even more
that will .embrace.industry, gov Van Anden Street, Auburn, N. Y
him to bring the "bacon hotee'V support of the tcamT'tne hoys still acute i*ith фффівгіїф
уеаггФНе ernment and education. For the As an added" note, the Auburn
\
However, as we all know that one are in there flighting uqder the Uk Thomas Alva Edison Foundation
Ukes really have a fine National:
man does not make the team, so it rainian name. When asked how proposes to do something about it, continued strength and growth of Home and all visiting teams are
the
tens
of
thousands
for
as
many
(2)
is true in this case. It is a matter they feel about such support, In fact, already has bestirred It
(Concluded)
years in the future as is foresee guaranteed a great time.
of being able to cooperate with their answer is "You Know The self.
The Los Angeles Rams crushed
able.
The, responsibility for de
Ukes".
29. What is the official song of Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, one's team mates.
A study of history reveals that
the Green Bay Packers last week.
The; team still has a few more those societies which have afford veloping these indispensables rests 42-M, and subsequently captured
the Communist Party of the United Wisconsin, and Wyoming.
The local papers carried a rath
35. But
doesn't
Communism er lengthy articles on the ability games to play in the city and we ed the greatest opportunity for in heavily with Industry Itself, but
States?
•:•**""'
their 2nd National Conference
The International. Here Is the promise poor people a better life? of Zenen and what his appearance urge all within distance to come dividual creative expression have there must be coordination with title in the NFL under the guid
Communism politicians all over with the University Team will out and give this team the sup made the most significant contri its efforts on the part of teachers
ance of head coach Joe Stydahar.
Chorus:
the world try In every way to
butions to the progress of civiliza and professors.
mean to the opposing schools, port they deserve.
Tony Karpowich, present basketT l s the final conflict.
break down notions as they are
WILLIAM POPOWYCH tion. Those contributions seem to
Zenon is studying Chemistry at
Among many specific proposals, coach at Xavier High School on
Let each stand in his place;
hoping that in the confusion they
fall into two categories: (1) those it is recommended that colleges of 16th Street,' N.Y.C., and former
The International Soviet shall be will be able to seize control.
related to human understanding engineering should take a hard Fordham Captain and basketball
the human race.
Promising more than you can de
and (2) those related to scientific look at their drop-out rate to re great, scored 15 points to lead the
30. After you join, what do you liver is an old trick in the history
and technological developments. duce the waste of potential engi Alumni team in their losing but
of the human race.
have to do?' ''"*
The United States is today in a po neers and scientists; that better closely contested battle against
Compare Communism's promises
You have to obey the Party In
cd, when something went wrong sition of world leadership because use of engineers in the armed bis alma m a t e r . . . Paul Pobcr of
"My love bound me with a kiss
all things. It' may tell you to with Communism's performance in That I should no longer stay;
they told mo I was responsible." of its high development of these services and industry must be Astoria, L. I. was 2nd leading
change your home, your job, your countries where it has come to When I felt so sweet a bliss
two fundamentals.
made; that greater effort must be scorer for his Alumni team against
husband, or wife. It may order power.
Tfaveler: "I want to buy a bot
t had less power to pass away;
The amazing originality and made to reach the high school his Alma mater, Manhattan, Col
36.
How
does
Communism
ex
you to lie, steal, rob or go out
tle of whiskey."
Alas, that women do not know
production of American science student directly with vocational lege . . . These boys could possibly
pect to get power over the United
Into the street and fight.
Storekeeper: "Sorry, we sell and industry have resulted in the) guidance advice; that the import perform for some Ukrainian bas
Kisses make men loathe to go."
31. How can a Communist be States if it cannot win elections?
liquor only for medicinal pur United States becoming the center ant role of engineers in our daily ketball quintet in the Ukrainian
The Communitists only compete
identified?
pose."
of Western civilization. But Amer lives, both in peace and war, must Youth's League of North America
Buddy:
"Have
your
fiancee's
votes to cover
their fifth-col
It
Ask uu»>
him to
name і for
I t is
IS easy.
CtUJjr. ГкОі\
»%. —--—« vuao w
. u W I W I а и н ^ к п ; folks accepted you as one of the
Traveler: "That's what I want it ica will lose its place in the sun be made dear to everyone, that in (UYL-NA) Basketball Program.
ten things WKkBg with the United*j
k behind a clock of legalif we do not insure continued ef dividual students with unusu
for. This town makes т с віск."
Coach
Johnnie
Mlchelosen's
States. Then ask him to name Ity. They expect to get power by family?"
e n g i n e e r i n g Pittsburgh Steelers completed their
ficient and sufficient leadership in al ability in
Roommate:
"Yep,
they
bawled
ANY means, just so they get it.
two things wtong with Russia.
and science should be given every '50 NFL schedule by defeating the
Production of honey in Canada those two fields.
The examples of Poland, Czecho me out yesterday because I used during 1951 is expected to be 38.7
His answers will show him up
encouragement and opportunity to Washington Redskins, 20-10. End
Our
schools
arc
crowded
with
the
guest
towel."
slovakia, and other countries In
even to a child.
million pounds according to the American youth now beginning develop to their full potential; and Joe Tcresblnskl of Glen Lyon, Pa.
Communists will denounce the Europe show just how many
Private: "Would you put me in ture.
their education. We know the im that the resources of industry and scored a TD for the losers and
President of ihu United States but methods Communism applies.
community Micheloeen'e team, as a result of
for
promotion?
I
got
married
portance
of an educated citizenry business in every
In each country different details
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
should be fully utilized in the edu this season-ending win, compiled a
they will never-denounce Stalin.
yesterday."
in
a
representative
republic.
Yet,
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
32. How do Communists get —in all the same result.
statistics of the U. S. Office of cation of elementary and high record of 4 wins—7 losses and one
Captain: "Sorry, but I'm not
37. Why don't Communists over
One year
$ 3.00 Education show that more than school students.
control of organizations tfTwateh
for a .364 average.
responsible for accidents off the
the majority, are not Communists^ | here go to Russia if they like that
Six months
S 2.00 one half of the high school stu
base."
^system
so
much?
They work.- Others wont.
dents will leave school before gra
They are on duty here to take
І
They come,.eajrly and stay\late.
"When Joe kissed me,
duation. Mass education emphasis
over
this
country.
They
couldn't
Others don't *
[
said
to
myself,
this
is
emotional;
finds most of the teachers un
They know,hpw to run a meet go to Russia even If they wanted When Mike kissed me,
prepared to use even presently
to, except on orders from Moscow.
THE
FIRST
EDITION
OR
ing. Others don't.
available methods that recognize
Again the champions of the four
38. What is being done to com [ said to myself, this is devotional;
in League Bowl
When John kissed me,
They demand^ the floor. Others bat Communism?
Selected Яікгаіпщп Song the potentialities of the individual sections representing the North, ingAllandparticipants
Golf Tournaments must he
student.
won't.
,
vritb original
East, West and Southern Districts of Ukrainian extraction or mar
Millions of dollars have been I said to myself, this is intellectual;
They do not hesitate to use phy spent by the Federal Bureau of But you kissed me
UKRAINIAN TEXTS AND ENGLISH
Science educators have, there will compete for the title of Bas ried to a Ukrainian and must he
ADAPTATIONS
sical violence of any form of per Investigation, Army and Navy In It was simply ineffctual."
fore, conferred with the Edison ketball Champions of the Ukrain a subscriber to the UYL-NA's
Translated Into English »y
secution. They stay organized and telligence, and other executive
Foundation, and together they ian Youth's League of North publication in order to be elibiblo
Employer: "For this job we
HOHOF8 EWACH
prepared in adyance of each meet agencies to detect and keep track
have developed a program to as America. Rochester, N. Y. will for prizes.
Music arrested by P. A. PAUSH
ing. The thing to remember is of Communists since the Party's want a responsible man."
sist in developing more effective play host to the teams and all
Bill Hussar, Hank Sauer, Harry
ГЬо album ebnktMU of following eong»i
methods of bringing out the cre those interested in cheering for Kaskmaier and John Shevchuk,
that Communists are trained organization in this country a gen
Applicant: "I'm the guy you're Веснівка —. Spring Sons
Як почуєш вночі — LoTor't Sorrow ative talents of the individual stu their favorites during the week leaders In the Rochester Sport's
agents under rigid discipline, but eration ago.
looking for. Everywhere I've work- Щвчя
в сінях стояло — ЗаПу'а о dent.
end of April 26-27, 1952. are in Rally, assure all participants and
they can always be defeated by
Exposure in a systematic way
Flirting
the facts.
Emphasis is to be placed on vited to attend. Winner will be the guests that a good time wttl~fee
Пропала наді* — Му Ьо»# Ь*» lotray's
began with the formation of the
33. Where* can a Communist be House Committee on Un-American
Чи • в свггі молодиця — Ann*'. Roij bringing to light the best practices recipient of the prized John Fcdan enjoyed by all. Official center for
"hot" we can expect the Commu
СЬовІя
for encouraging native inquisitive- Memorial Trophy.
found in everyday American life? Activities, May 26, 1938.
the well-rounded week-end will be
Взяв бк а бандуру — Lorer** Sorw ness. effective methods for de
Look for him in your school,
A bowling tournament will be the Seneca Hotel
39. Are the Communists com- nists of the United States to fight
ви
against the flag of this country ВІЮТЬ Dh-рн — A Lotalom l b k W * veloping the pupil's powers of held in conjunction with the bas
your labor union, your church, or miting treason today?
Any areas or individuals who Is
Song "
careful observation, techniques for ketball games As in past years, in the past have not participated
your civic club.'. Communists them
The Soviet Union has launched openly.
СТОЇТЬ гора високая — A Rer«rU
implementing creative experimen the rules and regulations of the in the League's Sports Program,
selves say that they can be found what has been called a "cold war"
40. What should I do about all Сонце низенько — Love's Call
tation and skills for bringing American Bowling Congress will and who are interested In receiv
Реве та стогне — By ibe Dnieper.
"on almost any conceivable battle- on the United States. Therefore, this?
about fruitful reading — all of govern. Bowling events are open ing further information, are in
front for thee hjjman mind."
Ргіе. * V 4 *
Communists are engaged in what
Know the facts. Stay on the Send your order (о:
those qualities which were part of to both men and women for the vited to write to the UYL-NA's
34. What States have barred the might be called "Cold war trea
alert.
Work as hard against the
the inspiring example of Thomas team events, doubles, singles and Sports Director, Walter Hubchik
"SVOBODA"
Communist P(Vrty from the ballot? son."
Alva Edison.
9. О. DOX иЛ,
all-events. Eligibility for partici at 4742 Argyle Avenue, Dearborn,
Alabama, Arkansas, California,
If our war with Communism Communists аз they work against
JERSEY CITY 3. N. J.
Delaware, Dllnoja, Indiana, Kan should ever change from "cold" to you.
To fill the desperately empty pation is thus defined:
Michigan.
__ _ sas,
Ohio, "чЗйапота, Oregon,
n
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THE MANPOWER PROBLEM

Степан Женецький

Хлопці знову кинули грошей ника. Найшли його між людь
у дідову шапку:
ми, двоє взяло попід руки, а
третій прикладом підганяв.
— Співайте ще раз, діду.;.
As generally known, the USSR
It is not unknown that hitherto
Dr. S. CHEBNOFF
Дід заспівав ще раз. Та те — Люди! — пронісся голос,
ія at present realizing the so-called the Soviets have derived the man
223 — 2nd Ave., (Coo Mth St) N.Y.C.
—
не
дамо
діда
катам
на
на
пер
вже
голосніше.
Біль
і
горе,
Stalinist projects, i.e., building a power necessary for the expansion
TeL ORamercy 7-7697
яке давило його груди, виспі ругу!!!
Острі ft довгочасні недуги чоловіків
large canal which is to connect the of industry from the kolkhozes.
Вже від самого ранку дзво
За брамою, під муром, знову вав за першою піснею, і тепер
—
Не
дамо!!!
—
пронеслося
і
жінок.
Шкірні. ХтКау. Роздуття
Volga and the Don, great hydro- For instance, as a result of indus нять усі дзвони в Терпилівцях, дівчата тиснуться: там хрести воно вже не так його давило, між прочанами.
жил лідуско без оаврацД. Переводи
electic power stations on the Vol trialization in the period between скликають людей на Празник. ки продають, пацьорки, стяж і пісня вийшла виразніше.
мо аналізу крони для супружнх
І люди кинулися рятувати дозволів.
— Офісові години: Що
ga, an enormous irrigation net 1926 and 1939 the urban popula Голосно гуде найбільший і ки, бинди... Купують, приміря
Усі люди: і ті, що з церкви лірника.
дня від 10 рано до, 6:45 ввечорі.
work with two large lakes on both tion increased, by 29.6 millions, найстарший дзвін „Иосиф", ють, тішаться, веселяться, — саме повиходили, і ті, що були
Почалася метушня.
В неділі від 11 до 1 попол.
eides of the Caspian Sea, a great whereof 18.5 millions, or 62.5 per що-то його ще за цісаря купи немов, дівчата, та ще на Праз коло церкви,, почувши пісню,
ЕґзамінадІя.^3 ро.
Гостро засюрчали жандарм
hydroelectric power station at Ka- cent, came from the country, i.e., ли і кличе своїм повільним, і нику..!
спішили туди, де співав неви ські свистки на сполох. Далі
Д-р
ML МАНЗЕЛЬ
А там, де книжки, календарі, дно чин лірник. Всі спішили, почулися постріли, крики, вда лікар зі старого
khovka, etc. Some time ago thefrom the kolkhoses, while 5.8 mil статочним, мов Ґаздівським го
краю,, говорить по
лосом:
газети
на
столах
розложені,
—
ставали
до
великого
гурту,
що
ри
прикладів.
А
\
потім
все
за
україпськн, багато років успішно ліpapers reported that a large scale lions, or 19.6 per cent, became
там
вже
парубки:
перегляда
куо
гострі
й
застарілі
недуги муж
вже
зібрався
кругом
лірника
і
тихло.
І
тільки
курява
пилюки,
—
При-ходь-те,
при-ходь-те...
project to deflect the course of townspeople thanks to the indus
Середній же ,.Василь", і собі, ють, вибирають, радяться, яка слухали пісню про героїв, яких що її збили сотки ніг, підніма чин і жінок, недуги нирок і сечового
some great Siberians rivers from trialization of villages and only
міхура, ніг та загальне ослаблений.
краща, цікавіша, купують, хо
катюги за те тільки, лася щораз вище й вищі і па Лічення
застриками пеніцілінн та
the north to the south for irriga 5.3 millions, or 17.9 per cent, were мов добрий син батькові, пома вають до спідніх кишень, щоб замучили
що вони любили Україну, дала на землю блудним тума інших лікарств. Ліпифа кроїш, сечі
гає припрошувати:
tion purposes was approved by the the result of the natural increase
поліцаї по дорозі не відібрали Батьківщину нашу многостра- ном, немов би хотіла закрити і інших виділень. Аваліза кропи для
— До-нас-до-нас...
Kremlin.
of the urban population (В. B. Veдальну. Лірник співав, а люди те місце, де хвилину тому ве
супружнх дозволів.
А найменший, „Степанко", і задоволені відходять.
Та й дідів сьогодні насходи слухали і переживали ще раз лася боротьба в обороні лір 107 Е. 17th ST., NEW YORK CITY
The question arises, where does selovski, "Kurs ekonomiki і plani- той щебече своїм тоненьким
кодо 4-ої Евевьз і Union Sq.
лося на Празник, як ніколи. горе молодих юнаків, їхні му ника, що прославляв геройську Годний:
the USSR find the manpower for covania komunalnogo khoziaistva, голосочком, гей дитина:
Щодня -від ДО рано до 1
На кожному роздоріжжі, попід ки і їхню геройську смерть. смерть відважних синів поне попол.,
— В-го-с-ті-в-го-с-ті...
Moscow, 1945, p. 130).
all these works?
від А—7 ввеч:, в неділі від
плотами,
під
церквою,
на
цвин
Люди
слухали,
затискали
п'ясволеного
народу.
11—1 попол.
"*'. •
І йдуть люди, пливуть, на
Under the Five Year Plan of
ЕҐЗАМІНАЦІЯ $3,00.
тарі, сидять по одному, по двоє, туки, затинали міцно уста, а
• REALESTATE •
Червоне, мов заплакане осін
1946-1950 the number of industrial пливають. Ідуть з близьких, моляться голосно, б'ються в серця
накипали страшною нє сонце ховалося за боянець
сусідніх сіл, ідуть з далеких,
workers and employees was to
Dr. Med. R..TYLBOR
ідуть з горів і з долів, ідуть груди, аж відголоски йдуть і помстою...
LINDEN, N. J.
кий ліс і своїми останніми про 59 East
3rd St. (коло 2nd Ave.) N.Y.C.
grow by 1,250,000 yearly on an стежками, дорогами, ідуть по просять:
міннями
сипнуло
ще
на
доро
1 family frame house, б rooms
Коли лірник переставав гра
Tel. ORamercy 5-3993
average
and
reach
the
figure
of
—
Не
минайте
бідного,
калі
лями,
межами,
позагуменню...
гу,
якою
йшов
невидючий
лір
with 3 finished rooms in attic. All
ти, люди сипали гроші й про
Внутрішні недуги. Flouroecony.X-Ray
33,500.0000
in
1950
("Bolshevik",
Electrocardiograph,
Analysis. Перево
ку,
немічного...
Ідуть старі й молоді, хлопці й
ник.
improvements. 4 garages. Lot
сили:
кропи для супружнх
— Дайте, що ваша ласка...
100x100. Price $14,000 or best No. 6, 1946, p. 84). It follows that дівчата, старці й діти.
Він ішов далі в світ співати димо аналізу ДОЗВОЛІВ,'
— Співайте ще раз, діду...
in 1945 the number of workers and
— За душеньки ваші помо
offer. Reply to Broker
Всі йдуть до Терпилівки, всі
І дід співав ще раз і ще раз..: пісню про героїв.
Офісові годний: щодня 1-S І 6-8 рлп.
лимся...
Вже люди насипали повну
В неділі від Ір-'-і попол.
WILLIAM WOJC1ECHOWSKY employees was 27.25 millions and спішать на Празник.
А он там, при самій цвинтар дідову шапку грошей, вже за ОСТАП ТАРНАВСЬКИИ
*.і.
Гей, бо й славні ж празники
that in five years it was to in
346 Southwood Ave., Linden, N.J. crease by 6.25 millions. According у Терпилівцях. Ніде на Праз- ній брамі, сидить на в'язці роз хрип дід і ліра вже розстрої
Tel.: Linden 2-2930
„СЛОВА і МРП"
25*
ing to the plan these people were нику не буває тілько священи стеленої соломи сліпий дід з лася, а люди все сиплять гро
ОРХЕСТРА
лірою. Він не просить у людей ші і просять:
Поезії
again to come manly from the ків, що у Терпилівцях, ніхто
На різні оказії слухайте П по
милостині і руки не простягає.
такої
красної
проповіді
не
ска
— Ще співайте, діду...
kolkhos.
Actually, however, in
У ВАС
радіо через награні (POLO) пла
ІВАН МАНИЛО
Він тисне до грудей свій не
же, як терпилівськяй декан і
Дід збирав останні сили і
тівки.
'
,
1950 the number of workers and нічий хор так красно не заспі розлучний інструмент-ліру, ди
Орхестра має від,8 до 10 му
.ДОЛЮЧИИ СМІХ"
ш
employees was 39.2 millions (cf. ває, як терпилівський. А й лю виться на неї невидючими очи співав ще раз і ще раз...
зикантів
і
грає
американські
і
Аж нараз заметушилися лю
Мляві нирки, що ве вимивають "Planovoye Kboziastvo, No. 1,
„ЗАПОРІЖЖЯ"
краса! танці.
ди терпилівські які добрі?: і ма, грає і співає плакучим го ди: це пропхався до діда жан
належно трійлвввх відходів з кро
СМІЄТЬСЯ"
ш
1951, p. 14), i.e., it had grown by до хати попросять, і погостять, лосом :
Орхестра напевно задоволить
пи, можуть бути причиною ваших
дарм, копнув чоботом плаку
гостей, бо мас рокад 16 літ
„СІЧ і ВІДСІЧ"
154 всіх
недомагань: нервовість, безсоння, 12 millions as from 1945 instead of і добрим словом потішать. Да Ой, жила, жила, сиротина в світі, чу ліру, аж вона розсипалася з
ний досвід.
і •.
Гуморески, поезії, епіграми,
леко й широко пішла слава Ой, та й дуже нещаслива . . .
біль голови, в крижах, у ногах та the planned 6.25 millions.
болісним жалісним бренько
пародії, байки
терпилівських празників. Як
До нього підійшло кілька том, вхопив діда за подертий
STEVE
CHELAK
запаморочення.
This means that since the* war тільки* прийде свято другої парубків у вишиваних сороч
"SVOBODA"
Багато людей, що хворіли на ці
1229 VICTOR AVE., UNION, N. J.
лахман, телепнув ним, аж дід
mercilessly Пречистої, то всі спішать на ках і один спитав діда:
недуги, відчули тепер велике по the kolkhozes were
Р. О. BOX 346,
ойкнув
і
заверещав:
Tel: UnionvUltf 2-4033
легшення від нового ліку, що зветь drained of manpower leaving only терпилівський Празник.
— А за Україну, вмісте спі
JERSEY CITY З, N. L
Uf
і • » — — • • tm tm mm — —
— Пшестань, мордо сьлспа,
ся ВУ-КА-ЛО МІШАНИНА (Ви- women, children and old people to
вати,
діду?
'
Та й день же який удався
бунтоваць!!!
Cal-o Compound). Цей лік, що скла attend to farming. That this is сьогодні, як на Великдень: на
Дід перестав грати, підвів
ІНТЕРЕСНЕ ДЛЯ
Люди задерев'яніли. Усім
І!
• » . . , _
дається з витягів з п'ятьох діючих actually so supported by a num небі ані хмаринки, сонце зій голову і відповів:
захопило дух і ніхто ні сло
рослинних ліків, спроможний по ber of facts:
— А чом же ж не вмію.- вечком не відозвався в обороні
шло з-поза боинецького лісу,
могти виділити відходи, що заби
зневаженого діда. А жандарм Молодечих-радощів бракує часто
"Kolkhoz Law" (Koikhoznoye скоренько піднеслося над Тер- вмію, сину...
рають з тіла шкідливі залишки.
Хлопці зложилися і один підвів діда, вхопив його за гру мужчинам перетомленим, вичерпа
Pravo,
Moscow, 1947, p. 158), dis пилівцями і так сипнуло про
На спеціальне замовлення читачі
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ЛОГРЕВННК
всипав
гроші
у
дідову
шапку:
ним зі сил або нервозним. У деяких
ди і провадить:
цісї газети можуть дістати цей лікcussing the liability of the kol- міннямн на золотий хрест на
випадках завважали, що недостача
— Заспівайте, діду...
церкві, немов блиском показує
УПРАВИТЕЛЬ
за знижену ціну. Пошліть тільки i, __ members.
—
Ходзь
мордо,
на
постеруналежних або вистачальннх вітамі
states
among людям дорогу: сюди, сюди, тут
Дід настроїв краще ліру, по нек!
цей відрізок до OREGON DRUG
нів в щоденних стравах була прнчв J: BERRY FUNERAL HOME, inc.
other
things:
"Actually
it
happens
P R O D U C T S , Box 762, Dept 200,
церква, тут Празник відбува пробував струни і почав грати.
Аж тепер люди опам'ятали ною недостачі енергії або бадьоро
Peekskffl, N. Y. Звідти вишлють вам frequently that youths of 14-15 ється...
525 East bih 'Street,
Поволі перебирав пальцями і ся і зрозуміли, що діда чекає. сте. Це було причиною, що мужчи
дві трндолярові плашечхи тільки за of' age are appointed
не мали радощів, якими вони з
senior
А коло церкви людей уже прислуховуБався до мельодії, До жандарма підійшов юнак і ни
New Yofk 9, N. Y.
$5, отже із знижкою $1. Не поси
природи
мали
втішатися.
лайте грошей, заплатіть просто ли grooms and brigadiers...." Under людей назбиралося, як мурав- а потім під звуки сумного став поміж ним і дідом:
Важливими с звідомлення від та
Phone
ALgoAqota 4-8746
акоьгпаніяменту,
почав
тихо
стоноші при врученні.
the regulation of the CC of the лі: багато ще вчора поприходи
— Не руш діда, гаде! Він них, що зазнали незвичайного до
наспівувати:
бродійства від нової вітамінової пі |: Дві нові в модер*І$
ло,
багато
вночі,
багато
вже
All-Union
"
CP(B)
of
1947
the
святий...
Імя
званої TRI-X. Ця пігулка, як
wartime regulation that the chil сьогодні, а є вже й такі, що ще Чи ви чули, українці.
— Цо, бунт? — і жандарм гулки,
провірено, містить в собі мінімальну
Такую новину. —
Адреса
кинувся
до
юнака.
Діда
взяли
dren of kolkhoz members between в неділю поприходили. Ті, що
щоденну
вимогу важливої вітаміно Першорядна обслуги, в усіх по
* Там пі Львові, катували,
вої енергії для кожної дорослої лю
люди під свою оборону.
the ages of 12-16 must do compul раніше прибули, пішли до цер
коронах без різаній маєткового
Місто _
Синів за Вкраїну...
Стейт.
кви,
у
якій
Служба
за
Служ
дини.
Багато
людей с просто здн
Жандарм, побачивши, що ді
sory work 50 labor days yearly and
Тихо, не голосно співав дід, да вже немає, вийняв свистіл вованнми, як оця сполука, вітамінів
бою правиться, інші, яким не
children older than 16 100-150 la стало місця у церкві, попрн- бо гіркий біль за молодим жит
стас в пригоді природі при витво
і?
ІВАН БРОЩАК, мптяр,
- > рюванні нової енергії й жнттсздат
bor days yearly on a par with the клякали і моляться під цер тям тих, про"якях співав у піс ку і:
нооти.
—
ф-ю-р-р-р-р-р...
grown-up kolkhoznicks, has remain квою, а ще інші мусять на май ні, не дозволяв йому голосніше
За хвилину пригнало ї х ще За окремою умовою читачі цеі га
ed in forces to this day. The short дані приміститися, на Оболоні, співати,: цей-гіркий біль давив п'ятьох, мов скажених осів. зети можуть набути TRI-X, коли ви
йому груди, душив у горлі і ви Всі п'ять з карабінами, *всі з шлють оце повідомлення до ORE
age of manpower in the kol що за річкою...
GON DRUG PRODUCTS, Dept. 91,
khozes frequently mentioned in the
А на майдані, то прости Гос тискав сльози з червоних, ви- багнетами.
Box 762, Peekskffl, N. Y. Звідти niплаканих—очей...
А
сльози
ті
papers (cf. e.g., "Izvestia", June поди, правдивий ярмарок. Тут
FUNERAL^ HOME
І
— Розейсьцьсєн! Розейсьць- шлють їм негайно пачку за $3.50 3
відворотною поштою. Не треба по ;* COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED*такої всякої-всячини понавози текли струмками, капали на сєн!сєн!!!
НА
28, 1951).
силати
грошей
—
заплатіть
просто
ліру,
і
здавалося,
ще
більше
ли, що і в місті такого не ку
і ЗАІШМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
І вгі кинулися шукати лір листоношові при дорученні.
(To be continued)
пити: і образці, і книжки, і сумного тону їй додавали...
ц
В СТЕПТЛ
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А як скінчив пісню, схилив
ланцюжки, і сопілки, і забавки
Імя
З
NEW
JfifiSEY
ВЕЛИКА НОВИНА ДЛЯ
і чого -чого там тільки немає... голову і тихо мовчав. Лиш
РІК
RUSSIAN MANEUVERING
Адреса _.
Н ЩНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ £
пальцями
ще
далі
перебирав
ХВОРИХ
НА
• У гарних кольорах
Коло сопілок та свистілок, по плакучих струнах.
1 Обслуга чесна \ найкраща.
Місто
Стейт
• Календаріюм друковане
поназбиралися самі хлопці(Concluded from page 2)
3 У випадку смутку в рохкаі
українською мовою
підлітки,
такі,
що
вже
товар
Т У Р Б У Є В А С В А Ш Е 4 кличте як в дежУ.тік І а ночі:
powerful weapon in our strategy пасуть: кожний хоче купити
І АРТРАИТИО
• Свята означені читкнм
against
the
Kremlin.
This
weapon
собі сопілку на празнику, щоб
чорним друком
-і
Щ НЕДУГИ МОЖНА ТЕПЕР
must not be sabotaged by irres
чим на вигоні розвесели
ПРО
Якщо ви стурбовані тим, що ваше
ВИЛІКУВАТИ.
ЦГНА 35 Ц. ОДИН ponsible Russian leaders whose було
тися. Всі вони пробують, сви
волосся занадто ввпадас або рветь
НА С. О. D. не вясжласмо.
main concern is how to preserve щуть, випробовують... Такий
129 GRAND STREET,
Численні відгуки доказують, вдо ся ва кінчиках через неприродну
Належатість треба посилати
cor. Warren Street,
болі, викликані ревматизмом, арт- сухість, ви зрадісте, як довідаєтесь
the
Russian
empire
rather
than
вереск,
такий
писк
підняли,
що
разом із замовленням.
Якщо ваше волосся сивіс, вн зра- райтисом, напухлими с у г лобами, від людей, що колись хворіли на
how to defeat Russian imperial старші аж вуха затикають і дісте, коли довідастесь, що вжес ці л ти кою і, невритом, можуть бути випадання волосся на голові Вовн
JERSEY C i t y 2, N. J.
2831 Вифлесмська Звізда
ism, the mortal enemy of our чим боршій тікають геть з того з'явився н о в и й л і к під назвою швидко вгамовані новим л і к о м врятували себе від цісї недуги вжн
Tel. BErgen 4-513!
2804 Ісус прощас свою Матір
NUVIDA і що ва диво помагає по КО-НАЛ (CQ-NAL). Тисячі хворих, нашіл н о в о г о л і к у , що зветься ^W¥WW¥¥WW^FFf¥¥WWWWW^¥WW^Wi
місця.
country.
rT¥1
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УКРАЇНСЬКІ

стін

КАЛЕНДАРІ

•ВІН КОШЬЧІК І

19 52

РЕВМАТИЗМ

шопойся?

СИІ

4889 Ісус Добрий Пастир
14416-4416 Спів Ангелів
2868 Хрястос на Олнвній Горі
7720 Коло млина
4856 Матір Божа
4415 Свята Родина
4446 Втеча св. Години до С4441 Дитина при молитві
14-і 38-44S8 Ангел Хоронитель
14122-4295 Тайна Вечеря
14414-4414 Матір Божа
4427 Фарма
4881 Святе Семейство
2954 Матір' Божа (Stabat

Mater)

6728 Ліс
14456-4456 Хрястос Благосло
вить діти
2944 Хрястос ходить по воді
4406 Вид ставу
4444 Christ the King
14434-4484 Св. Иосиф столяр
2957 Ісус Добрий Пастир
2988 Ісус благословить діто
чок
14485-4485 Our Lady of Fatima
4847 Miraculous Medal
14427 Вид фарии
14480 Рибалка
14410 На фари!
14449 Колисанка
14428 Весна
1442t Somber Time
Замовлення слати на адресу:
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НОВІ
Різдвяні КАРТКИ
У ФОРМІ КНИЖЕЧКИ З КОВЕРТАМИ
Картки виготовлені на підставі оригінальних
взірців М. Анастазієвського та інших артистів.
Картки є в кольорах з гарними українськими
святочними побажаннями.
Є теж картки з релігійними взорами.
Ціна одно! картки 10 центів.
12 карток за $1.00 (На картках Анастазієвсько
го опусту нема).
Замовлення просимо слати враз з грішми
до Адм. Свободи, 83 Grand St., jersey City, N. J.,
витинаючи понижчий купон.
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Адреса
Місто

що почували себе безнадійно, тепер ТРАИСАН (Trysan).
радісно розголошують, що в о н в Доходять відомості, що ці ft інші
вперше відчули справжнс полег турботи з волоссям, які бувають від
шення. Багато з них кажуть, що їх сверблячки, малого лишаю тощо,
біль ущух уже після першої дози припинилися завдяки правильному
цього помітного ліку.
вживанню цього чудового ліку.
Якщо й ви терпите від цих бо Не зволікайте, аж поки погіршає
UKRAINIAN
лів, подбайте про КО-НАЛ. Мо стан вашого волосся, в зараз же
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
жете дістати його за спеціяльну ці вживайте ТРАИСАНУ. Ми маємо
ну, коли надішлете це повідомлен його тепер а обмеженій кількості
AIR CONDITIONED
ня до OREGON DRUG PRODUCTS, Ви зможете дістати ігсгс за аіеці
Обслуга
Щирд і Чесна
Dept 92, Box 762, Peekskffl, N. Y- яльну ціну, коди ваді шлете поштою
Звідтн пришлють вам дві трндоля повідомлення до Trysan Co, Box Oar Services Are Available Any
рові пачки за $5, отже, за знижкою 226, Dept 201, Peekskffl, N. Y. Звід
where fa New*-Jersey
в один доляр від звичайної ціни. Не ти вишлють вам дві трндолярові
891
SPRINGFIELD. AVENUE
посилайте грошей, а заплатіть лис пачки за $5, тобто Із знижкою $1
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
тоноші при врученні ліку. Та поспі від звичайної ціни. Коли посилати
шайте швидше, бо запас обмеже післяплатою (C.O.D.), тоді додати
ESsex «.'5555
ще поштову достану.
ний.

Lyiwyn & lytwyn

— Стейт

гд-

Імя

Імя
Адреса

Адреса

Місто _

Місто _

Стейт

УВАГА! ГРОМАДЯНИ!

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
=9i JІ•заряджус
погребАмя во ціні тав
ппьжЩ

DUNLEY HAT SHOP

>о<

ю< ——>™ >™~^J

В ПЕРШУ РІЧНИЦЮ ВІДКРИТТЯ—УКРАЇНСЬКА

УВАГА!л

КРАМНИЦЯ ВЗУТТЯ

ГОВЕРЛЯ „ H O W E R L A S H O E S "

На всі роди взуття кожний покупець одержить від 5% до 15% опусту від постійних ринкових цін,
визнаних для крамниці Бюром Контролі Цін (Q.P.S.)
Обува із знаних американських фірм взуття, в цінах:
ДІтопв обува — $1-98—$6.98
Жіноча обува — $2.98—$10.98
Мужеожа обува — $5.95—$15.95
ІІродасмо теж жіночі й мужеські рукавички, панчохи, скарпетки та рІзяТ^ЗпНрянТТироои'. — Шпиль
вартости - за кожного долара — це наш клич.
' Говерля С-ка.

JOHN BUNKO

14 SAINT MARKS PLACE, NEW YORK, N. Y.

; \ Licensed Undertaker & Embalmer.
437 EAST 5Ш tfTREET
New YorRCtty
Dignified funerals as.low as 5150.
j; Telephone: GRamercy 7-7861.

:z>ocroo<
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• найкращих фасонах.
Отже не чекайте до останньої хвилі з Вашими
закупами на свята.
У нас куплені капелюхи притикаємо до перерібкн.
Дальше пригадуємо, що маємо відділ
МУЖЕСЬКОІ ГАЛЯНТЕРП, а саме:

( . ' ^ W O W M i ^ t / l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f j - j ^ J

ПЕТРО ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРКВНШС

першої якостн. сорочкж, спортові сорочки, піжамн,знано! марки: "Jayson" 1 "Fruit of the Loom"
1 імпортовані.
ПРОСИМО ЗАЙТИ І ПЕРЕКОНАТИСЬ ПРО ВИСОКУ ЯКІСТЬ МАТЕРІЯЛЬНУ ТА НИЗЬКУ
ФАБРИЧНУ ЦІНУ! Говоримо по увреівсмос.
При закупі капелюха та інших речей даємо гарний подарунок. Слухайте ваші оголошення по радіо
програмі п. Мельника кожної неділі мЬк 7—8 год. рано 1 кожного четверга між 7—8 год. ввечорі на
хвилях 1480, (станція WHOM). СТВОРЕНО ЩОДЕННО до 10 Год. ВВЕЧОРІ.

DUNLEY HAT SHOP
14 Saint Marks Place (іст 8-ма вул.) New York City
—• і • an

і

ял %ЮЛ,

ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА; '

ФІЛЬЦОВІ КАПЕЛЮХИ

ШОАРК, ІРВІНГТОН І ОКОЛИЦЯ!

' " • asssg

ІВАН БУНЬКО

Стейт.

мав ва складі власного виробу

203 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE (біля Prince St) NEWARK, N. J.
влаштовує РІЗДВЯНИП РОЗПРОДАЖ мужеського, жіночого та діточого взуття.

.'

збутися сивини. Треба тільки раз
на день натирати його малою кіль
кістю ліку. Натирайте доти, доки
волосся не дістане бажаного кольо
ру. Хто його вжявас не може нади
вуватися, як легко можна новим
способом відтворити природне во
лосся з молодечим виглядом.
Читачі цісї газети можуть купи
ти дві пляшки цього ліку за $4, хоч
окремо вони коштують по $2.50.
Треба тільки надіслати цей вирізок
шей, а заплатіть просто листоноші
4 долярн та ще вартість пересилки.
Зробіть же негайно, бо кількість лі
ку обмежена.
до TRYSAN СО„ Box 226, Dept. 67,
Peekskffl, N. Y. He посилайте гро-

(між 2—S евеялмн 8. вул.)

"S V О В 0 D А"
Р. 0 . Box 346
Jersey City З, N. J.
С=юс=>о<
УВАГА

>еея

OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
, IN BRONX. BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK and VICINITY
No Extra ChargeforModern Air
Coodfttoned CHAPEL

J

PETTERJ^REMA
129 EAST Щ .STREET,
NEW YOl&CN. Y.
TeL: ORcJjarfl ЛЛИИВ
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